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" Who comforteth us in all our tribulation. that we mav bc abie to comfort
them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we otrrseirer ero

comforted of God."-2 ConnrxleNs i. 4.

DAILY BREAD

"  Our  Fa ther . . .  g iae  us th is  day  o t t r  da i l y  b read. " - \d411 ' .  v i .9 -11 .

"  Our Father giue us da1' by day our daily bread."
-LurB xi. 2-3)"

THr " Food Problem." we have been told often in recent years by
professional economists and others. is one of the root-causes of many
of the troubles and anxieties of statesmen of the world. It is
estimated that during the past ten years the population of the globe
has increased by approximately 200 millions, while one of the
aftermaths of the last world-war is the prevailing unprecedented
shortagc of all raw materials. including those reqtrired for food.
To these shortages can be traced much of the unrest among the

nations of the earth at this present time. It is true that in our

favoured land, by God's mercy and coodness. we have not felt so
severely the hardships consequent upon thc'se conditions that rnany

peoples in other countries have experienced and are still having to

Lnd.rre. Prices have indeed risen at home, and some commodities
are very difFcrrlt to obtain. while others aqain ar, unohtarrrabl' ' . but

fot all that. it is a fact that we have not su{lered the privations

from food shortagc that havc affiicted millions elscwhere. particu-

larly in the East. The newspapers tell of famines in India. parts

of China and other iands. It is sad that hundreds ,rf thousands of

our fellow men are suffering from want of food, and all the clever-

ness and ingenuity of men seem unable to provide a solution to the

problem of how to supplv the need. Now bearing this in mind. is

it not significant and remarkable tbat the one rniracle recorded by

all f our euangelists-Matthew, Mark. Luke and lohn-is thc nrovi-

sion bv our Lord in the wilderness o{ bread tbr the hungry
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multitude? Surely the gracious Holy spirit who inspired the four
writers to describe this incident with special care would have us
remember that He Who comes bringing salvation is the only One
Who can and does supply " our daily bread.,' One of the Gospel
narrators says it was forgetfulness of this simple trurh on the part
of the disciples which resulted in needless fears and anxieties. ,i tbr
they considered not the miracle of the loaves " (Mark vi. irz). Tlrc'v
and the multitude had been fed, their strength hacl been rent,wed
by the bread they had eaten, but the Giver of the meal had been
forsotten. the freeness and sufficiency of the supplv had quickly
faded from their minds. Is it not often. far too of1"n. rike this with
ourselves ? Bread is one of the commonest, perhaps the commonest,
of our daily needs, and it is the first thine the T,ord tells His
children they should ask of Him for thcmselv".-,,si.,. us this dav
our daily brs2d "-as if to teach that from the most humble and
simple of the basic necessities of life right up to what is thc hiehest
good, we must trust Him to supply. for He is the Gir.er of all. Lct
us, with reverence) think a little more about this dailv gift.

t. Frnsr, wE NorrcE.oun FerHsn ru Hrevrx rs rHE Grvrn i,r
OUR DAILY BREAD.

In the truest sense. God only can give because He is the Creator
of all thines. and so we read that " the Lord God planted zr garcltn
eastward in Eden; and there He put the man whom He had formtC
And out of the ground made the Lord God to grow every tree thar
is pleasant to the sight. and good for food " (Genesis ii. g. 9 .
Before man's fall, food, provided by the Lord for his sustenancc and
health, used to bend frorn senerous branches laden with fruit. But
Satan came with his deceptive bait, for he had no sift that he cotrld
offer: his promises were only snares; his subtleties could not enricir.
Alas ! our first parents " took thc bait " and the rvhole familr. ,.f
man fel l .  Since then a part o1 the result ins curse ha* been: l .  ln
the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread " (Genesis iii. 19) : and br.
arduous labour man has had to till the sround instead of being able
to " eat of the fruit of the trees of the garden " (Genesis iii. 2). as
God had planned for him at the beginning. The Heavenlv Father
would have had man enjoy the rich provision He had maCc, for hinr
as a son, and for this He placed him in the qarden: but the der-il's
subtle lie about being his own master and becoming ,,as gods "
(literally. as God Himself-Genesis iii. 5). broueht aborrt his fall.
Man rebelled against God. and now he must l;arn obcdience by
law, and it is obedience or starvation. for " if any would not work.
neither should he eat " (2 Thess. iii. 10).

Yet. let us never forget that Gocl is our Heavenly Fathcr. and

I
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that He never chanses. He is the same yesterday, today, and for
ever. He varies neither in His attributes nor His power. If Hc
should stay His hand in blessing, what would become of us? It is
estimated that the reserve stocks of bread-corn in any normal year
are very small, and therefore if God did not graciously supply our
need. a comparativelv short space of time would suffice to hand us
over to world-wide famine. But " His compassions fail not." We
read that when our Lord Jesus was surrounded by a hungry multi-
tude. He " was moved with compassion toward them, because thev
wcrre as sheep not having a shepherd " (Mark vi. 34). They had
no food. literal or spiritual, and Jesus performed a sirepherd's part;
Hc gave them the bread they needed. " and they did all eat, and
were filled " (Mark vi. 42). " Here was creative power, beyond all
qucstion." remarks Bishop R1'lc. " Somethins real. solid. sub-

stantial. must manifestly have been called into being. which did not

before exist. Thcre is no room left for the theory that the peoplc

were under thc influence of an optical delusion. or a heated imagina-

tion. Five thousand hungrv peoplc would never havr: becn satisfied

il thcv had not receivcd into their mouths material bread . In

short. it is plain that the hand of Him Who made the world out of

nothing was present on this occasion. Nonc but I{e lVho at tht'

first created all things. and sent down manna in the desert, could

have spread a table in thc wilderness." The Provider of " our daily

bread " is the Sovereign Lord Who controls the seasons. the sun-

shine. the rain and the soi l .  Al l  are subject to His laws.

In tlie exercise of His sovcreisn power our Heavenly Father gives

good gifts. As an earthlv parent would not withhold from his

children food when they ask it. and as an earthly parent, should a

son ask bread. would not substi tute a stone (see Luke xi.  11-12). so

orrr Heavenly Father gives only good gilts to His children. " Every
good gift and everv perfect qift is froni above. and cometh down

from the Father of lights. with lVhom is no variableness, neither

shadow of turning " (James i. 17). His greatest Gift of all to sinful

man was thc dear Saviour Who described Himself as " livinc Bread

which came down from heaven : if any man eat of this Bread. he

shall livc for ever " (.|ohn vi. 5l). Well may Paul exclaim. " Thanks

be unto God for His unspeakable Gift " (2 Cor. ix. 15).

2. SrcoNorn, LET us NorIcE oun HeavrNlv Fetrren's GIFT oF
DAILY BRE,AD.

\\r understand thc daily necessity of food. It is common to all,

for ttrc life wb have is not of ourselvcs. Our physical life has been

derived from our parents, and just as we had no power to producc

it. so neither irave wc of ourselves the polver to maintain it. It must
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be sustaineci a'd kept going by nourishing food. This truth alone
should keep us humble before God, and help us to recognise our
Hependence on Him. The Saviour. during the days of His earthly
ministry. did not forset, when " touched with the feeling of our
infirmities " (Heb. iv. 15). to thank God for earthly bread-(. He
took the five loaves and the two fishes, and looking up to lLeatten,
He blessed them, and brake. and gave to the disciples to set before
the multitude " (Luke ix. 16).

All our bread comes from God. In that beautiful song of praise-
Psalm cxlv.. verses 15 and 16, rve have David,s statemenr of this
when he says : " The eyes of all wait upon Thcc; ancl Thou eir-est
them their meat in due season. Thou openest Thine hand. and
satisfieth the desire of every living thing."

Bread is a special gift to man. ln Bible Teachings in NoturP
(lvfacmillan) we read : " The corn plants are utterly unknorvn
throughout all the geological periods. Not the slightest tracc or
vestige of them occurs in any of the strata of the earth until lve
come to the most recent formations contemporaneous .with man.
" . . The testimony of geology, therefore, confirms unequivocally the
testimony of Revelation, and shows that corn was not only speciallv
created for man's use, but also got ready specially for the appointed
hour of his appearance on the earth." Corn, the raw rnaterial of
bread, has never been found anywhere in a wild state. In this it is
a singular exception to other things that grow, which often are met
with first in some lower form. and by care may be deveioped into
hieher forms. For instance. the manv luscious kinds of applc rre
eat have a common ancestor in the wild crab of the hedserorr..
Similarl,v other delightsome tiuits are obtained by culture in the
garden or the hot-house. But bread. " the staff of life.,' is Gocl's
special gift to the human family.

Bread, too, is a gift co-extensiue zaith mankind. Wherever man
can live. there srows the corn for his daily bread, lvhetlier his home'be 

in temperate, torrid or frieid zones. Therer his bread shall be
given him as wheat. or barlev. or maize. or ricc. or oatq. or r\-r,.
What a blessed thought it is that in the bread we eat. whcrever we
are. we may taste thc love of the Heavenly Father ! That same love
which drew the plan of salvation for a world of sinners. The lor.e
with which " God so loved the rvorld. that He save His onh-
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him "hould not perish.
but have everlastins life " (]ohn iii. 16).
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3. THrnoLy, !\rE NorrcE wE ARE TAUGHT To ASK non " O{/R
OATLY BRBAD.,,

The Lord's Prayer is the title generally applied to the patte n
prayer Jesus gave to His disciples. and we have heard it spoken of
as " The Praycr of the Lord's family." The late Rev. Adolph
Saphir remarks : " The spirit of the Lord's Prayer is filiat towards
God. brotherly towards man." Certain it is that the little word
" our " in this petition leaves no room for what is merely selfish,
and it excludes everything which would be injurious to others. We
only trulv ask for " our d,aily bread " when we sincerely desire
nothing which would bring hardship or misery to another member
of the family. The Lord's gift of bread is received through channels
He has designed. bv means He has devised. The soil is prepared-
the plough does its work, the seed is sown, the grain is gathered and
ground into flour. In short, " our daily bread ,, presupposes God-'
given blessing on our work and earnest endeavour. It is not asking
a premium on idleness, or something at the expense of someone
else. This petition should settle the rishtness or wronsness cf
participation in doubtful things. A child of the Heavenly Father
does not ask to be enriched at cost to his fellows. We think a ouiet
consideration of the " our " here will definitely decide a true
Christian against the specious arguments which are used in some
quarters. that the proceeds of gambling and betting, for instance-
may be given towards so-called " work of the Church.,' To the
humble supplicant at the Throne of Grace. the very thoueht must
be abhorrent. As, day by day. we come to our Heavenli Futh",
for " our daily bread," w9 do so as poor and needy sinners, realising
that out of His bounty He has sent down from lleaven One Who
is the " Bread of Life." Wherever men live, there the blessed Lord
Jesus may be at home, too. His w-ord is still the same, and Ffe says :
" I am the Bread of Life: he that cometh to Me shall never
hunqer " {John vi. 35).

Young children and old people, the robust and the delicate, high
and low, Iearned and ignorant, whoever they mav be who fe=el
need of this true Bread. all shall be fully supplied. King and humble
citizen are alike in their need of dailv bread, and they are alike in
their need of Him of whom it is an emblem. Listen to christls
further gracious words : " All that the Father giveth Me shall come
to Me; and him that cometh to Me I will in no wise cast out'o
(John vi. 37).

165
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tGlapstUe Jlloreg
PRAYER AND THE PERSONAL LIFE'

Bv rnB Rrv. Cvnn Cenrrn, Vrcen or Sr. SmnxrNrs,
Crepnelr panx, LoxpoN.

(substance of a paper read bef ore the Matlock Bath clerical societt,
on Wednesday, llth October, lg50).

Penr II.
Trr Gospel we proclaim is " Good News," and where it is trulv
proclaimed, there is joy. And those who hear it to their soul,s
benefit, go on their way rejoicing.

Yet the world we live in is a place where sorrow abounds. Some
trave a larger cup of sorrow than others. Our bodies, properties.
families, chililren, relations, friends, neighbours, parishes-each and
all are fountains of care. Sickness, death, losses, disappointmenr..
.partings, separation, ingratitude-all these are common thines. We
cannot go through life without them. The greater our aflbctions.
the greater will be our affiictions; the more we love. the more u.e
have to weep. The secret of cheerfulness amid such surroundinq-
is the habit ol taking eaery'thing to God in prayer.

This is the plain advice that the Bible gives both in the Old
Testament and the New Testament.-The Psalmist: ,,Call upon
Me in the day of trquble : I will deliver Thee and thou shalt elorifv
Me " (Psalm 50, l5). " Cast thy burden upon the Lord and H! shail
sustain thee: He shall never suffer the riehteous to be moved "

lPsalm lv. 22). The Apostle : " Be careful for nothing, but in
everything by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let your
requests be made known unto God. And the peace of God, which
passeth all understanding, shall keep your hearts and minds throuel.
Christ Jesus " (Phil. iv. 6, 7). James : " Is any affiicted u-oi*
you? Let him pray" (James v. 13).

When Jacob feared Esau. he prayed. When Moses found the
people ready to stone him in the wilderness. he prayed. Wher.
Israel was defeated before Ai, Joshua prayed. When David was ir^
danger at Keliah, he prayed. When Hezekiah received the letter
from Sennacherib, he " spread it out before the Lord.',

When Peter was in prison, prayer was made in the Church
without ceasing for him. Paul. when he was cast in prison at
Philippi, prayed.

One has shocks even when one speaks to one,s brother clergy about
prayer. One brother-a nominal evangelical-said to -e tL oth".
day : " I have a parish, population 15,000, single-handed. I trave

at
i
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callers at all hours of the day. My wife has poor health and there
are three children. We have no help and I have to do most of the
housework. With all our organisations I am fagged out at the end
of the day. I feel just about ready to drop when I go to bed_
Then I have 5-6 hours' sleep. if I'm lucky. I seldom really pray " !

Hearing this. I said : " I know what it is in a busy London
parish." but added. " Time may be short. but time is always long
enough for prayer." Daniel had all the affairs of the kingdom on
his hands, and yet he prayed three times a day. David was ruler
over a mighty nation. and yet he says. " Evening and morning and
at noon will I pray." When time is really wanted. time can always
be found.

I am sure the work in many parishes suffers from the lack of
PraYer.

At St. Stcphen's. Clapham Park. I am very thankful for a
praying people. I am tempted at times to allow myself to crowd
m,v own prayer time out; but I do find that time spent in prayer
and waiting upon God is made up at the other end.

There are times when one is " het up," and it is difficult to pray-
I find that reading a short passage of Holy Scripture is a real
preparation for prayer.

I find a little book which I either keep in my pocket, or locked
up. with " names " and " needs." a real help in prayer for indi-
viduals.

Many of the prayers recorded in Scripture are brief and yet to
the point. Many of the answered prayers I can look back on with
rejoicing have been on the doorstep between the time when I give
the one. two or three knocks and someone comes to the door.

I would draw this paper to a close by oflering a few words of
brotherly counsel. The incense offered in the Tabernacle was
ordered to be made in a particular way. Not every kind of incense
would do.

If I know anything of a Christian's heart. you to whom f now
speak are often sick of your own prayers. Tou neuer enter into the
Apostle's uords, " When I do good. evil is present with me," -so
thoroughly as you do uthen you are upon your knees. You can
sympathise with the poor converted Hottentot. who was overheard
praying. " Lord. deliver me from all my enemies, and above all.
from that bad man. myself." You often find a season of prayer
a season of conflict. The devil has a special wrath against us as he
sees us upon our knees. Yet I believe that prayers which cost us
no trouble should be regarded with suspicion. I believe we are

. l
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v9ry poor judees of the goodness of our pravers. and that the prar-c;^
which pleases rrs least often pleases God most.' 

We need to keep in mind :-

1. TnE rrapoRrANCE oF RBVE"RENcE AND HUMILTTv in prayer. Let
us never forget what we arc. and what a solemn thing i i is to speak
with God. Let u-q beware of mshing into His presence with carele..-
ness and levitr'. Let us sav to ourselves : ', I am on holy ground "
Let rrs keep in mind, the words ol Solomon: ,,Be not rash with tl,r-
mouth. and let not thine heart be hastv to utter anythins before
God: for God is in heaven and thou on earth ": and the words of
Solomon's father : ".If I regard iniquity in my heart, the Lord ,r,r.:ll
not hear me."

When Abraham spoke to God. he said. " I am dust ancl ashe. "
When Job spoke to God. he said, " I am vile."

2. Trre rlrponreNcE oF pRAyrNG sprRrruAr,r,y. We should laborl$
always to have the direct help of the Holv Spirit in our prayers.
There is nothing so spiritual but that it mav become a form, and
this is specially true of private prayer. We may insensibly get inr,.,
the habit of using the fittest possible words, and offerine the most
Scriptural petitions: and yet we may do it all by rote, without
feeling it, and walk daily round an old beaten path, like a horse in
a mill.

There are certain things we daily want. There is nothing neces-
sarily formal in asking for these things in the same words. The
world, the devil and hearts are daily the same. Of necessity rre
must go over the old ground.

If the skeleton and outline of our prayers be by habit, almost a
form, let us strive that the clothing and filling up of our pravers rn
as far as possible of the Spirit.

3. Trre, TMpoRTANcE oF I\{AKTNG PRA}TR A REcuLAR BUSTNESS oF
LrFE. God is a God of order. The hours of morning and evenine
sacrifice in the Temple were not fixed as they were, without a
meaning. Disorder is eminently one of the fruits of sin. It is
essential to our soul's health to make praying a part of the busines.
of every 24 houn of our life. As we allot time to eating sleepinq
and business, so we need to allot time to prayer.

At the very least we need to speak with God in the morning,
before we speak with the world: and speak with God in the evening,
after we have done with the world.

4. Trrs TMpoRTANcE oF IERSEvERANcE rN pRAyER. Temptations
to neglect prayer are frequent. Our bodies sometimes say: " We
are unwellr" or " sleepn" or " wearyr" We cannot pray. Or our

I
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. mind rvill sav : " There is .important business today ! . Cut short
your prayer-time." These suggestions come direct from the devil.
Let us allorv no excuse to aid us give up our prayer-time. It is not
for nothing that Pbul said. " Continue in prayer.,' and ,,pray

without ceasing." He did not mean that.w-e should be always on
our knees, as an old sect. the Euchitae, supposed. Paul did mean
that our pravers should be like the continual burnt offerins-a
thing steadilv persevered in every day; that it should be like seed-
time and harvest, and summer and winter. a thiriE which should'unceasinglv come round: that it should be likc fir" Jn the altar, not
always consuming sacrifices, but never completely going out. you
may tie your morning and evening devotions by an endless chain
of short. ejacrrlatorv prayers thror.rghout the day. In company, or
business. or in the street. 1.611 may be silently sending up little
r.t'inged messenqers to God, as Nehemiah did in the presence of
Artaxerxes.

5. Tne rrlponreNcE oF EARNESTNESS rN pRA.rrER. Jacob said to
the angel at Peniel : " I will not let thee so, except thou bless me.,,
Daniel pleaded with God : " O Lord hear, O Lord forgive; O Lord
hearken and do: .defer not for Thine Own sake, O my God.', Of
the Lord Jesus it is written (Hebrews r'. 7) : " In the days of His
flesh He offered up prayer and supplication, with strcng crying
and tears.t'

Let us knock loudly at the door, like Mercy in Pilgrim's progress,
as if we must perish unless heard.

Demosthenes, when one came to him and wanted to plead his
cause, heard hirrl uithout attention-the story was told without
;:arnestness. The man saw this. and cried out with anxiety that it
was all tnre. " -A,h ! " said Demosthenes, " I believe younou)." .

6. TrrE, TMpoRTANcE oF pRAyrNG wrrr{ FArrrr. Faith is to prayer
what the feather is to the arrow: without it prayer would not hit
thr nrark. We need to cultivate the habit of pleading promises in
our prayers. We need to take a promise and say, " Lord, here is
Thine Own word pledged. Do for us as Thou hast said " (2 Samuel
vii. 25). The 119th Psalm is full of things asked " according to Thy
word."

We need to cultivate the habit of expecting answers to our
pravers. We should do like the merchant who sends his ships to
sea. We should not be satisfied unless we see some return.

The Church in Jerusalem made prayer without ceasing for peter
in prison; but when the prayer was answered they would hardly
believe it. As Traill put it : " There is no surer sign of trifling with

r -r*j
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God in prayer, than when men are careless what they get by
prayer."

7. Tsr TMpoRTANcE oF Holrr BoLDNEss rN pRAyER. As that of
Moses when he pleads with God not to destroy Israel : ,, Where-
fore," says he. " should not the Egyptians speak and say. For
mischief did He bring them out to slay them in the mountains?
Turn from Thy fierce anger? " As that ol Joshua, when the child-
ren of Israel were defeated before Ai : " What," says he, ,. wilt
Thou do unto Thy great name? " As Martin Luther, when onc
heard him pray, said, " What a spirit. what confidence was in his
very expressions ! With such reverence he sued. as one begging of
God. and yet with such hope and assurance as if he spake with a
loving father or friend." As was said of Bruce, the lTth century
Scottish Divine : " His prayers were like bolts shot up into heaven."
We need to ask : " Is it not for Thy glory that we should be sancti-
fied ? Is it not for Thy glory that the Gospel should increase ? "

B. Trrs TMpoRTANCE oF pARTrcuLARrsrNc rN pRA.trBR. We oueht
not to be content with ereat general petitions. We need to name
the graces in which we feel most deficient. and to describe otrr
trouble. and all its peculiarities. This is what Jacob did when he
feared Esau; what Eliezer did when he sought a wife for his master's
son; what Paul did when he had "a thorn in the flesh." Nothinq
is too small to be named before the Lord. As the patient tells the
doctor all the particulars. let us tell the grcat Ph1'sician all.

9. Tnn rlrponreNcr oF rNTERCEssroN rN ouR pRArrERs. We an'
all selfish by nature.. and our selfishness is apt to stick to us, even
when we are converted. There is a tendency in us to think of our
own souls. and to forget others. Against this tendency we need to
watch and strive. and not least in our prayers.

We should try to bear in our hearts the whole world-the
heathen. the Jews. Roman Catholics. professing Protestant Churches,
the country in which we live- as well as the work in our own
parishes.

The wheels of all machinery for extending the Gospel are oiled
by prayer. They do as much for the Lord's cause who intercede
like Moses on the Mount, as they do who fight like Joshua in the
thick of the battle. This is to be like Christ: He bears the names o[
His people on His breast and shoulders as their Hish Priest before
the Father.

10. Trrr, rlrponrANcE oF THANKFULNESs rN pRAl'ER. It is trut:
that asking God is one thing. and praising God is another. But
there is a close connection between prayer and praise in the Bible.
It is not for nothing that Paul says : " By prayer and supplication.



with thanksgiving. r.:^;:":"';:',':::^^: 
"". ""0,, 

,'jj* contjnue in prayer. and watch in the same with thanksgiving.';
Everything we have is of grace. This thoueht shourd ."o*Jo'o.r.
mind,s whenever we speak to God.

_ Paul hardly ever writes a letter without beginning wi*r thanks-
giving. Great men of God have ever ,.r' orr., with thankfulness.

11. Tnr ruponraNcE oF wATCHFULNESs ovaR ouR pRAyERs.
Prayer is the spiritual pulse, and by this health may alwavs be
tested. Prayer is the spiritual weather glass, and Uy inis we may
know whether it is fair or foul with our hlarts. Let us keep an eye
con-tinually on our private devotions. Here is the pith, t.r**,
and backbone of practical Christian living.

I suggest thcse, knowing that no one needs them more than I do
myself. I believe them to be God,s Own truth, and I should like
us all to feel this more_

A WORD OF ADVICE
* S'eRcr''rr, Scnrprr-rn1s.,'l wli.ch only are able to make you wise
unto salvation. throueh faith which is in christ Jesus. Thev arc the
truth of God and must be fulfilled. Beware lesr"an unread'Bible be
11 3w.ful witness against yo-u at the last day. Be a Bible_r"uJi"e
Christian. whatever the world may say. Make time for this. 

--o

" PRAv wrrHour cEAsrNG." prayer-is the only messenger we can
send to tell God what we want; and if we want good thiigs fo, o,r.
souls, we must ask for them. prayer opens the "t."urr"i"r'oi 

Cod,
mercies like a.key; if we ask, we ,shall'receive. pray as ,."-h.";never p_rayed before. If you and I are to meet each oiher with
loy at Christ's appearing, ue must pray.

Arrr,No REGULARLv oN THE MEANS oF GRAcE. Remember the
Lord's dav. to keeo it holy. Go to a place o[ worship ;;;;" ;h;
Gospel of ihe Grace of Goi is pr"J"ai r"ith cometh'rro n"".i"o.
Those who never hear are nevlr. likery to believ. tn" c"rirJ--vr""
have only to sit still and do nothing and nrin your soul.

Think on these thines. Draw nigh to God and He wilr draw night9 you. .Jesus said r "" H" tnu.t iillo*"tlr-l4" ,fr"fi'""i'*"fil'il
darkness but have the lisht of life."

C. CanrEn.

The saints of God are sealed inwardly with f4ith, but outwardly
with good works.-JorrN Bovs.
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lOitgrim prpcr6.

WELLSPRiNGS

" Say ye to the righteous that it shall be uell zuith hitn,"-Ise. iii. t0.

" Say to them that are of a fearful heart, Be strong; lear not."

" Say unto the cities of fudah, Behtold your God, "-r::'. Tl.'

" Say ye to the daughter of (ion, Behold thy saluation cometh."
-Ise. lxi i. 11.

Trrs, Messianic prophet, as Isaiah might justly be called, whoee
name signifies the Saluati.on of the Lord, and whose prophecy has
been called a fifth Gospel, was highly favoured in thus being com-
missioned to set forth the glories of the suffering and all-conquering
Saviour. Jesus was " set up " from everlasting to be the Wisdom
and Rishteousness and Sanctification and Redemption of Hi-s
people, ind the Holy Spirit was to tell Him forth to the salvation
of His people and to His eternal glory. Yel eternal glory, for in
Fleaven " they rest not day nor night, saying. Holy, Holy, Holv.
Lord God Almighty, which was, and is, and is to come." There is
no folding of the wings for the angels in Heaven, and for the
redeemed saints, as the poet says, " Eternity's too short to utter half
His praise."

Now as we look a little into these four messases may the Holy
Spirit shine upon the pages of the precious Scriptures before us.
and shine into our hearts and grant us a glimpsc of the glory in the
face of Jesus Christ, Whom they each set forth. The prophet rvas
under Royal commission to bear these precious messages to a par-
ticular people. He would be sent forth in the strength of Him Who
thus commissioned him, and not to plead in hesitancy, as Jeremiah
did, " I am but a child." That dear prophet for a moment forgot
Who was speaking and sending him, and that when the Lord
commands any one of His seryants to go forth in His n2me, He
qualifies that servant for his work. Thus Jeremiah had to learn
the lesson, " Be not afraid of their faces. for I am with thee to
deliver thee, saith the Lord. Then thc Lord put forth His hand.
and touched my mor.rth. And the Lord said unto me, I have put
My words in thy mouth. See. I have this dav set thee over the
nations, and over the kingdoms, to root out, and to put down, and
to destroy. and to throw dorvn. and to build. and to plant." But
the messase put into the mouth of Jeremiah was very solemn and
searching, and would be distasteful to the human heart. whilst the
mersag"r given to fsaiah were full of comfort and anticipation of
future joy. " Say. ye to the righteous that it shall be well." They
are now in time-state. a poor and affiicted people: a people despisedI
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by the yorJd, and they often walk in darkness and know much of
sorrow in the tribulatcd path appointed them. There is trrrt llttr"
word " must " which gives them to expect no alternativ". ll y"
rnlst through much tribulation enter thc Kingdom." They would
not escape their sanctified trials, as Corvper w-rote :

" Did I mcet no trials here.
No temptations bv the wav.

Might I not with i.uron fear
I should be a castaway.

Bastards may escape the rod,
Sunk in earthly, vain delight,

But the true-born'child of doi
Will not, must not. if he mieht.',

Aryl meanwhile, amid all, in spite of all the trials and sorrows,
difficulties, perplexities and suff6rings which are the appointed lot
of the Lord's dear pcople. it should be their assurecr tirl*ug"1."t
lrom the courts of Heaven, through the precious Worcl", that'with them it shall be well. May they, under whatever trial 

"i 
r"itr,

ihe_v are called to endure, be'enabied to say with the Sh;;;_
mite woman, who had- a.little son given her so miraculo.,sly and
Lh:: .*ur ,: iJl"{j.. yield him ,.,p ,, id". a mysterious providencc,
" It zs u:eL[." Oh ! what great erace was granted her under such
poignant sorrow to be enabled to-say, ,, It is weil ,' ! (2 Kings i". iO).

But,we must pass on and refer to the second of our texts : ,, Say
y9 to them that are of a fearful heart, Be stronsi, fear not " 1*""v. 4).
The Lord's pcople have ever been a fearing people. How often
qav.g y9u and I, dear reader, had just cause to hear those words,
simil_arly spoken to poor Peter when his Lorcl caled him to coml
to Hrm on the waters, a-nd His servant, beginning to sink, as he
thought- his gracious, all-compassionate sa"viorr."stretchei Jorth
His hand, saying, " O thou of little faith, wherefore clidst thou
dorrbt? " There was realll, no need to fear sinking whilst lesus
walked on those waves with His servant. but it is j.ist .o *itL 

"r.Each of us hnows much of " Mr'. Fearine'. " company in Bunyan's
*lesoy., But^the. precious word beforc us is an holy .".o.a't i ial
rt .and when ̂ God's people do fear. they shall be cncorrraged bv
thrs-ruord : " Say to them that arc of a fearful heart, Be,trorie, f"*
not,"

" O *y distrustful heart,
How small my faith appears

When greater Lord Thou-art.
Than all my doubts and fears., '

Muy- the gracious, .all-compassionate Spirit strengthen and
encorirage otrr "] itt le faith " and bid us remehber the "itar-nots,'
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of the right hand of the Most High and all He has done for us
in the past. for He is " the same yesterday, and today. and for ever,"
our unchangeable faithful Friend and Redeemer.

Then again we pass on in our meditation to the third message :
" Say unto the cities of Judah. Behold your God " (xl. 9). Thc
Lord knows just when His people need comforting, and when men
would say there is a casting down. He says there is a lifting up. and
therefore " Comfort ye. comfort ye my people. saith your God ";
and this is His message wherewith He would comfort them : '' O
Zion, that bringest good tidings. eet thee up into the high mountain;
O Jerusalem. that bringest good tidings, lift up thy voice. lift it up,
be not afraid; say unto thc cities of Judah, Behold your God." Thc
blessing is all folded up in that short but eternally {reat messagc,
" Behold your God" I He Who wrought that perfect salvation wili
also bring it with Him when He comes. He rides the chariot ol
salvation in His omnipotency, and He gives His redeemed peoplt
hearts to look for it. and none, nay, not one. will ever be dis,
appointed of his irope. Each will be cnabled to say. " ,\s for me
I shall behold Thy face in righteousness. and I shall be satisfiec:
whcn I awake in Th;, likeness."

And now we pass on briefly to refer to our fourth call. to " Sav
ye to the daughter of Zion. Behold thy salvation cometh: beholc
His reward is with Him and His work beforc Him." And do wt
not see how each of these four commands is sweetly folded up
in the gracious truth that it is specially spoken to a special peoplc,
even " to the r ightcous"-6n1, to them who can by constrainins
grace and mercy magnify the glories of their Rcdeemcr ?
" Jesus. Thf blood and rishteousness_, my beauty arc. mv
g,lo1ou1 -dress; iMidst flaming worlds in these arrayed, lVith jov
shall I lift up my head." That spotless robe of Christ's riehteousncs.s
will be the redeemed sinner's only covering. onlr. hope ind grorrno
for acceptance-and not one who has becn taueht-his need of ir
will seek any other coverine in that great dav of accorrnt. If my
memorv serves me aright. it was Berridge who was heard sayinq
on his dcathbed: " A robc I must have. Lord; spotless as the lieht,
broad as the law. sucir as an angel never wore. even thc robe of
Christ 's r ighteousness."

And. my bt. lovt.cl  reader. in closing I humbly pray that in
these Divinelv-spoken messages to His redeemed Church, your
heart mav hcar the swcet words, " Soy ye," as dir.ctcd to vou.
and whereby you are comforted, refreshed and encourased to look
from all else to Him of Whom God has declared. " Behold. I lat ir,
Zton a stone, a tried stonc, a chief corner-ston{.:, clcct, precious: }rr,
that believeth on Him shall not be confoundcd." R.

f.
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Ssrmong flnD lfloteg of bermong.
THE WAY, THE TRUTH. AND THE LIFE

A Brnr-r, Sruov sv Pasron J. W. Rowr_ANDS, oF BnrcnroN.
" Jesus Christ saith unto him,I am the Way, andihe Truth, and: the

Life: no man cometh unto the Fathbr but by Me."
-JonN xiv. 6.

Tue disciples were not ashamed to have their ignorance known if bv
asking questions the defect might be remediei, and it is clear ihoi
Jesus did not discourage them. This should greatly .o-fort urrd
encourage us when we go to the Lord in our daikness and bewilder-
ment to ask for light and guidance. It is not written that the
pool " He liath s.ent- eTpty iway .,, 

.. but everywhere the poor and
needy are assured of a loving Father,s care, and we are invited to
let our requests be made known unto God.

After Judas had gone out into the nicht, as told in chapter 13
Jesus speaks to thc other disciples of Hii sioru und 

"f 
C"i U.i""

elorif ied in Him.(31. 32).. The mechanism-of ercrnal purpose is ir i
1rain. and now the last.whe-el. for t lrt 'completion of this part of t l ic
plan. is turning and the -clory of God ii here proclaimed in rhc
perfection of the work oJ redemption for poor irell-deserving sin-
ners. Mark wcll. my soul. that it is qlory that occupies th.. milrd of
Jcsus; His dt.ath. that shall secure " ctcrnal l i l 'c, '  for the w.holc host
of the redeemed. is elory. and this glory is manifest as each vessel
of.-T-"."y is gathered. We cannot conceivc what the fulness of glory
will be when the last one is added to complete the elect m,,ltii.rdl
in living union with the Lord. In verie 3.3 He addresses His
disciples as " little children." doubtless as a term of affection. b.t
perhaps _with reference. to their, spiritual immaturity; or. maybe.
with a view to curbing_imp91uosrty. No dorrbt peter'was intensely
sincere when he said (37), " I will lay down my. Iife for 'Ihy 

sake.i,
But no one could do that, and no one could eo with Him ihroueh
that death. " Whither I go. y-e cannot come; (33). But althouih
Peter co,ld not lay down his life for .]esr.rs's sake at that timc. vet
,[esr's says to him. " When thou sha]t be old, thou shalt stretch forth
thy hands. and another shall gird thee. and carr..ihee whither thou
wouldest not " (John xxi. 18), and the Holy Spirit causes John to
record.in the followilg v€rse, " This spake He, signifying 6y what
death he should glorify God. And when He hal ,pokei this, He
saith unto him. Follow Me." In chapter 13. verse 36. we learn
that Peter asked, " Lord. whither soesi Thou ? ,' and receive d the
answer : " \'lhither I go. ttrou canst not follow Me now; but thou
shalt follow Mc afterw"ards." This does not satisif itr;Ail;;,";;;
he cnquires : " Lord-. why cannot I follow Thec now? ''' Bui the
l,ord Jesus sives him no direct answer; or is the answer contained
jn verses 2-4 of this fourtccnth chapter? Is the assurance of our

175
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Saviour, " I so tc prepare a place." to be understood by Peter. and
by all those in that upper room. as explaining why they could not
go with Him immediately? There is a set time for each redeemed
one to complete the journey to the i' prepared place', in the land of.t 'many mansions. t '

" Tarrv His leisure. then :
Wait' the appointed hour."

It is good not only to commit our wa)' unto the Lord. but also
to trust Him to bring to pass His loving and all-wise purposes
concerning us. even when we seem to be granted ,o urrr*"a to our
prayer. or. receivins an answer. we fail to understand. It is often
said that the Lord's silences are not refusals, but it is reallr. m'ch,
better than that which is only a negative satisfaction. In the case
of a true believer, it cannot be that the Lord is deaf or indifferent
to the need. He does oftcntimes favour us with words of counsel
or of direction, appo_inting us some part in the working or,rt of His
purposes. but when He is silent we learn to trust Him-more. for it
is certain that He will never leave us nor forsake us. It has been
our lot recently to observ-e a case in which a youns believer lo-st the
full jo1' of an experience throush failing tol rrust the Lord rvhen
He was silent. ft seemed that she r.vas beinq led in a certain rvav..,- 
and prepared by God's goodness for a certain work. tr, thi- *h,,
was not mistaken. and promises were madc to her that the particular
field.of activity should be hers if an openirrs occurred. Tirr: matter
was indeed of the Lord, and an opening presented itseif almost at
once,. but nothing happened. Our ,voung friend was greatly
exercised. Slie had prayed so earnestly, and had felt the-Lord's
leading so.definitely, but the opportuniiv was passing; hac,l almost
passed. She would see the Chief, and stir thin.gs uplnd have the
matter put right. .|udge of her surprise when. on meetine the Chief
unexpectedly. and beforc she could say anythine at all. she rvas
informed tlrat she had becn appointed io the vacant post. There
was much thanksgiving. but how much richer would hive been the
joy if the trust had becn more complete ! The impulsive peter mtrsr
learn that disciplinc is nect.s.arr- and that faith wllt be triecl. True
faith is sustained by the prayrr of Jeius; it wil l not fail-,,Let not
your heart be troubled." Wc desirc to follow our dear Lord. bur
it must be in the way of His choosing, not ours. Much is heard
today about directing the energies of youth, but little about the
need first to ascertain what is the will of God. or the way of God.
Physical cnergy and youthful enthusiasm. which properli. applied
are to be highll prized. are nor srrhstitutes for the itrcnsthr t.hich is
found " in Quietness and confidcncc." This is God,s lvar.. btrt all
too frequently_the conclusion is the same as in Isaiah,s dar.ixxx. l5),t'And ye would not,"

Jesus says : " \\rhither I go ye know. and the wav ve knovr-.,' But

t
I

Jesus says : " \\rhither I go ye know. and the wav ve knovr-.,'
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Thomas says : " Lord, we know nol whither Thou goest: and how
can we know the way? " Thomas has forgotten the rvord-s of Jesus
spoken after the feeding of thc multitude. as written in thc sixth
chaoter : " The bread of God is FIe rvhich cometh do.,r'n fron'r
heaven (g3,  +1,50.51.  58)  ;  " I  came down f rom heavc,n"  i38 l t
" The Father's will which hath sent ]v{e . . . The will of Him th,rt
sent Me . . . Thc Father which hath sent Me . . As the living
Father hath sent Me" (39, 40. +1,57) : "What and if ye shall see
the Son of man ascend up where He lvas before? " (62). Yes, it is
qr-rite clear where Jesus is going. but oir I what grace we need with
our hearing and reading that we may have understanding. How
precious is the person and officc of the Holy Spirit rvhen He receives
of the things of Jesus and shorvs them unto us (cl. John xvi. 14). \\'e
may, as did Thomas. know Jesus. but we mav not know that He is
" the Way," or knowing, mav not understand horv much it means.
" I am the Way," and He has been speakine of foilowing Him"
Let us consider what is involved in following Jesus. thc \Va,v.
First. to follow is exprcssed bv a word of two parts: (1) Together,
union, participation. companionship. and (2) a road. .u *'u1.. .a
journey or voyage, a manner of doing. a manner of going. This
following is not an imitating ol an example. neither is it an
independent walk alonq a path alreadv marked out bv anotlrtr.
.It ii indeed more than a mere travclling togethcr : it is a trlre
companionship; a sharing in things. For it exprcsses not onlv the
track to be followecl. but also the manner of going; not orrlv a
mutual intere,st in lvhat is done. It is verilv to be one witl'r

J t . r r s :  onc  w i t l i  H in r  a t  t l r c  \ \ - a1 '  an t l  t hc  T ru lh  an t l  t hc  L i f c
One is elad that some copies of tlie Authorised Vcrsion insert that
ddditional " and." for the emphasis is wcll justified.

Jesus is not only " the truly living \{av." as sonte rvould ha-''e it
but He is the fount of our life. the'ium oi o.t. knou'le dge . ancl the
source of .our power to walk or do. Tiiis is true in a verv real sen-re
of all men. foi " All things were made bv Him: and without Him
'was not an\rthino made'that was made. In Him was life; ancl thc
life was the light of men " (John i. 3. 4). But it is true in a decper
and more precious sense of those v'ho are one with Him in the bond
of r:ternal covenant iove. As in our hurnan nature wcr \'vcre alive in
Adam when he rvas createcl. and dicl in Adam r'vhat he did when he
fell. even as Levi (before hc was born) did tvhat Abraham dicl rvhen
he met Melchiscdcc (Hcb. vii. 10). so spirituailv rvas thc -"vhole

elcction of grace in Christ when choscn in Him before the founcia-
tion of the world (Eph. i. a). When each vessel of mercy is born
from above, there begins the experience of Christian pilgrimace in
the consciousness of a separate etrtitv-vet never separatc. of to be
separated from the Author of its being-in whicir we learn the truth
and walk in the wav. at thc crid oI which lvc " cornc to thc Father."
" Faultless before ths presence 'of His slorv " (Iude 24) : " Not

I
I
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laying spot. or wrinkle. or any such thing, but that it should be
holy and without blemish " (Eph. v.27). but surery this can onlv
be descrip-tiv_e of Christ Himself? No. of His followeir. ;;. fr;,h;;
palt3ke of Him as the Lifc and as the Truth u"a u, tfrl-lV;;.^ 

"-"'

" what is truth ? " It has been described as the 
""rreul"i 

reality
lrins { thc basis of and agre-eing with an appearance. ih;i;;d
l.:.:: 

antlt..fpnea19d on eirth, a-revelation of nt".J D;id. 
"ih;

Godhc'ad rs the, reality lying at the basis of the appea.u.r"" #hi.h i,
Jesus uhrrst in hrrman form and nature. To learn the truth. for the
believer, is.not simply. to acquire knowledge 

"f 
;;";-l;;r '^"J

records. which we do when wc-memorisc poriior,. of tn" sibl"lrn
unbclic-r'er 3ay-d_o thi$. but it^i1 t9 ,,grow . in ,h" k;;iJ;;
of our Lord and Saviour.Jesus Christ',"(2 peter i i i . 1g).
_ Hg* great is the blessine to have Jezus Christ ,, J,l. own Life.
Truth. and Way. seeing thit througli Him alone ;.;;;;;;;
the Father. And not only so, but having the witness of the Spirit
that *'e are thus in Him. wc must safery-arrivc. r.,,t" r-..ai.r,
says: ",1 wil l com. a.qain and rcceive you unto uy."tr,,r ' l ir^ir,"."
l am. there yc may be also " (John xiv. 3).

LESSONS IN THE WILDERNESS
"" And the Lord said unto ,Mosc.r, Make thee a fiery serpent, and seti.t.upon a_pole : a,nd.it slrall (ome to pas.s.'thai ouiryo,,,, t ioi kbitten, when he looketh upon it, , lr itt t; ie. ,qra i lornr'*i i"

a.serp.e.nt of brass, and put it upon a pole, and it came to O-assthat if a.serpent had bitten iry ^'or, 'when he blnrti iJ
serpent of brass, hc liued."_Nuunrns xxi. g. 9.

Fon,a good.many years now God,s people, the Israelites. had becn
rn tlreir wild.erncss pilqrimaqc. In'fait. at thr, t ime .i in" 

"..r,recorded.rn. thrs c l tapter  they werc ncar ing tht .  end of  thc iournt , i . .and no dorbt were in anticipation of all that the Lant.r of 
"p.omii"

had in store for them. Thcy. were indeed nearing the threshori
of Palestine. and we may^imagine that their t op"l. i"." *u;r; ;;;.
1!l l .-:IP..,utions 

hish. 
' 

So ir is with us in our expericncc. \Vhen
somethrng we ha'e long desired draws near, then much tlrouslrt isgiven to it-and shourd there be any lacking i" in,, .".i;.r;t"?r.';;'feel ourselves disappointed. was it ihen thai the chilcrren ;i i;""i
had some such experience?

DrscouRAcEMENT exo MuRlrunrNcs
In chapter xx. \4'e read that Israel wished to pass throush Eclom.

to ravel along " t lre highway " lversc. l9). ,.the ki"g.. i l i ,rh;or. ':;
(verse 17). Twicc. they iought pcrmission to pass through i-f," i""a
of Edom. It would have been a more direci way to the Land of
Promise. But twice Edom ,,refused 

to give Israef purrug" .h;;;_i;
his border" (verse 21;. Following thi{ we ,ead of tn" a".tf, oiAaron; and then at thc berginning of chapter xxi. the ofp"ri1L" 

"i
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I

-\rad the Canaanite is recorded. After this. Israel take their journey

" by the way of the Red Sea. to compass thc land of Edom." In
the same verse Moses records for us. " The soul of the people was
much discouraged because of the way " (verse 4).

The hope of a direct passage to the Promised Land had'faded.
The people must make a detour round the borders of Edom. Ther'
r,r'ere much discouraged. They were disappointed at being so neal
to the Land and yet being unable to enter. They were vexed at

Edom's refusal to allow passage; and in their discouragement thev
fel l  into sin. May we not apply Psalm 106. verse 21. here? "They
Iorgat God their Saviour. which had done great things in Egypt . . ."

How often thc believer is apt. despite all tire " Ebenezers lie has
iri review." in a time of trial. to feel similarly discouraged.

And to discouragement there is added this sin : " The people
spake against God and against Moses." Thev comPlaincd of tht

wilderness: they complained of the manna.

Tnn SrrNc or Dnern

Death then followed sin, for " the Lord sent fiery serpents among'

the people. and they bit the people. and muctr people of Israel

died." Listcn to the comment of Thomas Manton just liere. H,:

savs : " God is not all honev: abused mercy is turned into fury' and

when His favours an: despistd. Hc hath judgments to st ing us."

\A;hat an emblem is this of our condition by nature. We are undtr
God's wrath; lve are in a lost condit ion. Like the Ephesians tc
whom the Apostle writes. ttnless we have experierlced the quickening,
power of the Holv Spirit. we must be " dead in trespasses, and sins.''

Sin and dcath arc rcpresented by the serpent-stings and the physica!

death of the Israelites here. Sin brings dcath with it; and tht

Scripture says " A11 have sinned." Oh I what serious thoughts this

sho"la bring to our minds as to our statc and condit ion in thc sight

of a hoh' God Who can in nowise behold iniquity.

Tnur RepnNr,tNcr

But in the very.next verse) following hard upon this melancholy

picture. a ray of hope shines forth. How merciful is our God I In

vcrse 7 wc find that some were brought to confession. " We have

sinned." they cried, and they camc to Moses, seeking his intercession

at the Throne of Gracc'. Wc would draw attention litlre to the

neressity of repentance, and godly sorrow for sin. We do not

suggest that confession or repcntance saves thc sinner; onh'thc Soli

o l 'God can do  t l ra t .  Bu t  wr l  do  s t ress  thc  ess t  n t ia l i t v  o f  a  hcar t - fc l t

acknow'ledsemcnt of sin and guilt. Rcmember it was the man who

crit ,d " Go"d be mcrciful to mt'  a sinncr ' '  who " wt 'nt down to hi:

house justified. rather than the other." So thev cry, and God. ir'

His sovereign mercyJ,has made provision.

Ine Rnueov Pnovtoeo

" Makc thec a fierv serpcnt." says thc Lord to Moses. " and set

l t
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: t  upon ? p" l " :_and i t  shal l  come to pass,  that  cvery one t l la t  is
bitten. when lie looketh upon it. shall l ivc." ft i"n Hlo'r""-_rJ"-rtri,
serpent of brass. It_ is instnrctir.e to notice that rsrael *u, *- t-t u.time not far awar. from a place where there werc lrras, defosits.
,{eain we.see an instance-ot ou".-ri l ir}q-mercy. \\rhat wonclerful
provision is madc for all the peoplc of Cod. I'n the pf"." .?'"""a,
there are the Lord's supplies.

Thus the brasen serpent rvas made and set up. The apocryphal
Book oi \Visdom (xvi.-67 .avs it was ,,a siqn of'.apllo". '..""i l i i ;r_
llg. to thrs. l homas Manton points a contrast and remarks. ., Br-rt
christ is the Author of salvatibn." yes, indeed Crr.iri lr-r"l r".,n
b'the,hra.scn serpent. Let us look at this wondcrfur type ina Iittre
more dctarl. l t i . rvorth). of our most cart.frrl attcnti 'on.

-f t -rvas held up as a type by thc Saviour Himself in that e'enin'
talk he had with Nicodemus, a ruler of the ;ews. i; 

"S;. -f;lr;

i i i .  14. 15. the Saviour's wordi are recorded, ""ArJ'ur rri.r", r ' ir*a
-*p tF. serpent in the wilderness. even so must the Son or u.., rr.'lifted .p : that whosoever berieveth in Him shourd 

".i 
p"rirn 

-1",

have eternal life." The importance of this story is then. iir u ."rtui,
way.. doub-ly endor'red. First. it is p:rrt of thl inspircd Sc,.irrt,o"
"u'ritten for our learninq,,: and second, it is parti 'c"farlr: l" i;;;"]-to by Christ as a type of his work upon tlle cross.

A\:ATLABLE sv Farra

. There were probably those who thought that the makine of a
Drass_ serpent was very foolish. and to proclaim life throtreh
beholding it w-as unlikely and absurcl. They'would 1.u"" .""rl.r"rla'it more practical if Moses had prescribed iimple medical ."-"Ji",
to be applied at oncc' How pionc unregeneiate human nature is
to seek for something t9 go.ln order to' gain relief and ir"uii.,q.
Thus to the carnal mind the preachinr- of "christ .r.r"ifi"Ji'
(1 Cor. i.) is a " stumblingblock ,, ind ,,fooiish'ess.', 

l4u,i i, ui*ou,
ready to querv and to question, rather than to obey. 

' --/

The fact that the serpent was of brass spcaks to us also. Tiromas
Manton. onc of the great puritans, whom we have already q"ot"J,
savs herc that the serpcnt beinq made of brass and noi of eold
:uggests 

thc humblinq of thc son of God. He was " set at ,-,o.rght '',
He was condemncd; He was derided and scorned. ,, Never *i., or.y
chikt of God beforc Christ under so much-mis".y u, Chrirt H;;"if-was. His own heave'. His orvn Father. His own Godheacl. hicl
their face and consolation from Him.,' And it was for us ! 

' 
But.this metal is strong and durable. so is the Saviour-,.who is thls

that cometh from Edom, with dved q'arments from Bozrah? This
1hat is_ gloriou. in Hi'. apparel. trar.cll inr in rhe grcatncss ot-fi i .
.strc'ngth? I that speak in rishteor-rsness. miglity io ,or, - (Isaiali
. lxi i i . 1).

our minds are ]ed on to a f,rther thoucht of sreat truth. TIie
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brasen serpent was made just like the other serpents which were
bringing such pain and death to the fsraelites. 

-But 
while it had

the serpent's shape and figure, yet it had not the sting or poison-
" Let us p-axse upon this a little," exclaims the god\ Puritan :
" God would cure the bite of a serpent by a serpent; a serpent stung
and a serpent healed. God sendins His Own Son in the likenes.s
of sinful flesh, and for sin condemned sin in the flesh " (Rom. viii. 3)"
So the Saviour. in our nature, was made a sin-offering. and there-
fore called sin there. Though holv. harmless, undefiied. separate
from sinners. and withor-rt sin. yet He was numbered with the-trans-
gressors and bare the sin of many. Can you sav of Him with the
Apostle: He " cavc Himself for me "?

Another point of resemblance to .which we would draw your
attention is that the serpent made by Moses was set up in a place
where it rvas conspicuous to all. It was openly displayed. Ii was
set up on a pole. The Lord instructed Moses to do this-we read
it in verse 8, and in verse 9 we learn that it was done. f{s " put it
upon a pole." Thus Christ suffered for sinners pubticly, and as
John Charles Ryle says. " in the sight of the whole nation, at the
Passover." So Christ was under the curse for His people, for the
Scripture tells us " cursed is every one that haneeth en a tree."
What solemn thoughts are these ! Beine made a curse for us. Christ
has redeemed us from the curse of the law. As " the serpent first
stung us by the fruit of a tree." so " Christ saved us by ,sufferinq
on a tree."

Lrrr rN A LooK
We pass on to the promise contained in the second part of verse I

-"Every one that is bitten, when he looketh upon it, shall live";
and this we find fulfilled in the very next verse " If a serpent had
bitten any man, u'hen he beheld the serpent of brass, he lived."
Our Puritan preacher remarks. " Well, then, here is the spectacle
offered to oui faith, Jesus Christ hanging upon a tree. We should
look upon Christ crucified as if the thing were now a-doing before
our eyes.. . . , The brazen serpent was a sufficient remedy for the
stung Israelites: none that looked towards it perished. the cure never
failed; and Jesus Christ lifted up, and being eyed, is sufficient to
cure the guilt of sin, and pain of conscience through sin. and to heal
our diseased souls, and free them from the power of corruption."
You will notice that the people were not instructed to look at Moses.
their leader; they were not called upon to look at Eleazar, the
priest; it was not even towards the Tabernacle they must direct
attention. It was the brazen serpent at which they must look ! If
you are looking at a man; if you are trusting in a minister; if you
are placing reliance upon a church system, or leaning on the sacra-
ments as such, you will never be saved. It is to Christ. and Christ
alone that the look must be directed. Says lvlanton again. " Noue

;
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had benefit by the brazen serpent, but those. that looked on it. . . .
So there is a necessity Christ should die, so there is a necessity you
should believe: for besides impetration, there must be applicJ,ti'on:
and the work of the Spirit is as necessary to apply griie as the
work of the Mediator to obtain grace for us. A-deep'well will do
vou no good without a bucket. nor the purchase of salvation unlt..
you apply it."

When the stricken Israelite looked, he lived ! The Scripture tells
us this. We say therefore that life restored must have been
instantaneous. and the passage of time showed that it was un-
mistakable. The Israelite was beyond all cavil alive from the dead.
However severe the bite. howc-ver powerful the poison, however
poor the sight of the Israelite might have been, however far awav
from the pole set up he might have been, " when he beheld tiri:
serpent of brass. he lived." If an Israelite found himself bitten. if
he desired healing. then he might look. and hc would be cured.
When there is a sense of sin and consciousness of need. the sinner
may look to Christ. and wil l never look in vain. We find examples
of this in the Acts of the Apostles. At the preaching of peter,-his
hearers were " pricked in their heart," and said " What shall we
.do?"- Again. before Paul and Silas the jailor of Philippi was
brought to a sense of need, and then they pointed him to tG Lord
Jesus Christ. It is of Christ that the serpent speaks. It is to Him
the sinner must look: it is rrpon Him the heliever's qaze must be
fixed. This is the place wheie a man beholcls and lives.

Let us hear the account of Bunyan's Christian when he reached
this place. " He stood awhile to look and wonder. for it was very
surprising to him that thc sight of the cross should thus ease him of
his burden. He looked therefore. and looked a{ain, even till thn:
springs that were in his head sent the waters down his cheeks." Ma-v-
we know what it is ro look l ike this ! " Your sisht of Christ musr
not merel)' be historical and literal, the work of-the understanding
and memory. but of faith. A few cold thoughts raised upon this
occasion do not warm and comfort the heart. You are to look to
Him so as that the heart be affected with mourning, desire, ancl
trust " (Manton).

" Sweet the moments, rich in blessing.
Which before the Cross I spend:

Life. and health. and peace possessing,
From the sinner's dying Friend.

Lord in ceaseless contemplation.
Fix my thankful heart bn Thee ;

Till I taste Thy full salvation,
And Thine unveiled glory see."

fThe aboae is based on notes of a sermon giuen belore a uillage
congregat;on on April \th, 1951, to uthi.ch luller quotations fron,
l[anton's Works, Vol. 17. p. 453 seq., are nou added.l

F
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protegtant llbeacon.

ROME'S ATTACK ON THE PROTESTANT SUCCESSION

Lesr month we drew attention to the visit of Princess Elizabeth
and her Consort to Pius XII at the Vatican. We greatly deplored
her action, and indicated that srave constitutional issues were
involved. We showed that the oicupant of the British Throne is
required by law to be a Protestant, and that continued occupancv
is conditional upon the Sovereign " being Protestant."

The requirement that the Sovereign must be a Protestant was
passed into law in the reign of the royil Calvinist, King William III,
of glorious memory, and Mary II. It was embodied in the Bill of
Rights (1689), and the Act of Settlement (1701). A previous attempt
to this end had been made in the reien of Charles II. Charles II
had no children. and the next heir to the Throne was his brother
(who. in fact, eventually became James II). Both were Roman
Catholics. and many felt it would be well to introduce legislation
which would prevent James from succeeding to the Throne. This
was called the " Exclusion Bill." Charles, however, would not agree
to it, and resorted to the expedient of dissolving Parliament (1679).

At length James II came to the Throne (1685), and there followed
four years of misrule and chaos, ended only by the arrival of Prince
William of Orange in response to a widely supported invitation to
succeed James. It was then that the Bill of Rights was drawn up.

We now wish to show how persistent efforts have bqpn made to-
weaken tlie force of this enactment, and the subsequent Act o{
Settlement-efforts which over the course of years have met with
some success. This is a matter which should be carefully con-
sidered. especially in relation to the obvious endeavours to bring
present members of our Royal House into contact with Roman
Catholic persons. The limitations of space do not permit us, even
if we had the ability, to deal fully with this matter. But we wish
to give some idea of the constant attempts made by Roman
Catholics to whittle away the legal supports for the Protestant
Succession. This should serve to warn Protestants of the ever-
present danger. It should send the believer to the Throne of Grace
on behalf of our Royal Family.

During the eighteenth century two Rebellions-the '15 and the
'45-made open attempt to place the Romanist Stuarts on the
Throne once more. Both these insurrections came to nought, and
thereafter other means were employed for the same purpose.

Gradually Roman Catholics were admitted to some of the hiehest
offices. and in 1829 the Catholic Emancipation Act was passed.

183
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V

Thrn the .ya.y 5r. opened.rlp for an attack upon the protcstantirm
of the British Throne again.

Dr. -A.lexander Roberrson. in The Papal C.onquest, says: ,,The
promoters of former Ronran catholic Disabilities (Removal) Bills.
such as those of 1792. when there was removed from the Statute
Book the law-forbidding Roman Catholics to vote: of 1g29, when
there v'as removed thaiwhich forbade them sitting in parliament:
and of 1846. rn'hen there was removed that ,*.hich forbade the
entrance of Papal Bulls into the Kingdom, all solemnly swore that
each concession would be the last to be sought. that each and ali
were to be ' final settlements.' and that the Roman Catholic Church
u'ould for ever afterwards avoid political matters, and in each case
. . . the oaths and prornises were deliberately broken " (pp. 309, 310i.

^ Then in 1851-just a century ago-Dr. Cullen, the Roman
Catholic Primate of Ireland. in launchins the Roman Catholic
Defence -{ssociation at the Rotunda in Dublin. made the followins
avowal. It was- he said, the object of the -A,ssociation ,,to rooi

.out every law and every administrative practice which interferes
rvith the perfect freedom of the Church." He then attacked par-
licularll' " the Coronation Oath and the Act of Settlement. which'limit 

the possession of the Crorvn to Protestants." Let us remember
that in those days Dublin was not the seat of sovernment of an
" Irish Republic." but a part of the United Kingdom !

These schemes were put into practice, and are still being power-
Iully prrrrrsued.

The late Dr.- C-. J. -Cadoux. a Nonconformist, in arguing for the
maintenancc of the Church of England as the State Established
,qhqclr, s-aft a " result of disestablishment would be the opening of
the British Throne to a Roman Catholic sovereign." Alieady, on
the accession of King Edward VII, great efforts were made br-.
Catholics to secure a modification of the terms of the Accession

,Oath. ih which he had to repudiate the doctrine of Transubstantia-
tion. No change was effected at that time; but when Kine
George V came to the Throne, the terms of his declaration *".i
actually modified bv the British Government, under pressure from-
and to spare the feelings of-his Catholic subjects. When thr

,.Catholic Relief Bill was passed in 1926, an amendment opening th,,,
Lord-Chancellorship to Romanists was moved, and was withdrawn
only through fear of wrecking the whole Bill. A few years ago,

.Catholics were contendihg, in the correspondence columns of The
Times, that the settlement of 1689 and 1701 was an iniustice tr:,
the Sovereign, because it deprived him of his freedom to Lecome a
Roman Catholic if he wished to, without thereby forfeiting the
Throne to which he has by inheritance an indefeasible right. 

- 
lBut

see Sir Charles Grant-Robertson's opinion stated in the Miy number
of The Gospel Magaline, p. 151).

F
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. In 193O at the-.Impcrial Conference attempts were made by the
lrish and A,ustralian delesations to qet the Aicession oath al/ered.
Then a significant chanse was actuall' made. so that at his corona-
liol- o"l present King Georee VI rvas required to swear to ,rruirrtui'
" The Protestant Reformed Religion esiablished by law ', in thi
United Kinsdom -only. " Previouily.' says Dr. Cadoux. .,the royal
tundertaking was free from any local limitation.', He then oro.."d,
to point orrt that this modification. which u'as said to have been
necessary under the Statute of Westminster. rvas announced ,, as a
fait accompli by the cabinet." when " it should surelv have received
the sanction of Parliament."

Thus up to the present time Rome is hard at work undermining
our Protestant liberties and safeguards. How we need to be awarE
of these-things, lld tobring them to the notice of that great number
of people who either do not. or will not. recognise the'-qreat danger
constituted by the continrror-rs intrigues of Rome.

It was " while men slept " that " the enemv came.', Mav these
uassing references to events covering more ihan 250 vears serve.
under the Holy' Spirit's leading, to stii us to constant vigilance.

[The book by Dr. C. J. Cador.rx referred to is callecl Roman
Catholicism and Frecdom. Extracts are taken from pages 179 and
200.1

i
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F THE BUILDER .{ND MAKER IS GOD
Devrn, amongslhis latssl charggs, gave Solomon a pattern for the
Temple of the God of Israer ai.ferisalem; it was to'be built bvhis
son when he himself slept with his fathers. ,,The housei,;[. ;rid"
" that is to be builded for the Lord must be exceedine ,"ue"ig"ui. oi
fame and of glory throughout all countries; I *ifi'-tn..?i;;;;;
make-preparation for it." He was disappointed when at the first
God forbade him to build it himself: b"inow n" *ur-f"if ;l;;i,
love, Iarge-heartedness, and labour in collectine material for it: eoli
and silver in abundance, brass and iron witho]ut *"ight,-rio;il;J
timber-much of it "of his own pr_op9l_good." Hi! *fr"f"-n"*i
soul and affection were in the sacred baini" which he *ur r"r"r-iJ
see. But he had the supreme happiness of knowing trrut ii*u.-"oi
of.his own conception. 

-It 
was to-be the Temple .rir." 1..a. ; eri

this," he said as he showed solomon the pattern of the house, of-it,
furniture, its -vessels, its altar, ,, all this ihe Lord -ua" -" ,rra"._
stand in. writing UV Hi: .hand upon me, even all the ,".rk; ;i;i;],
pattern." No^ re_sponsibility wai left to burden the heart ;l ih;
dyng kmg. G_od had accepted his early desire to build a ,,Taber_
nacle for the God of .|acob." He Hiniself was its ar"nit."L- ri"
had provided and H"e equipped S;d;;; to see it besun and
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finished. It was " a palace, not for man, but for God," and when
it was hallowed. the " glory of the Lord filled the. house of the
Lord."

. " Howbeit the Most High dwelleth not in temples made with
hands." So Stephen, about to be martyred, told the Jews. But they
could not endure to hear that Jesus of Nazareth was greater than
the Temple; that He, lVhom they so fiercely despised and hated, was
the Prophet Moses forctold; that He was David's Lord as well as
David's sreater Son. Y,lere they to be told that they were stili-
necked and unholy. betrayers and murderers of the Just One, as
their fathers had ever been of the prophets? They gnashed on
Stephen with their teeth. they cast him out of the city :rnd stoned
him. " And they stoned Stephen, calling upon God and saying,
Lord Jesus. receive my spirit . . . he fell asleep." His murderers laid
their clothes at the feet of Saul. They did not know, and he
himself did not then know. that verv soon those feet would be " shod
with the preparation of the gospel of peace," that they would carrv
the young zealot far unto the Gentiles to gather wherewithal for an
imperishable temple. Saul was to be a master-builder in the Church
of the living God. the " pillar and ground of the truth." And he
also. as Moses and David, needed enlightenment and instruction to
the smallest detail. Moses received his on the mount, when face to
face with God; David " by writing," as he told Solomon; and Paul

, by " the revelation of Jesus Christ." He told the Galatians and the
Ephesians-he never tired of telling-that of all he had been shown,
none was after man or by man. The Church was to rise (in figure)
as a temple not made by hands : the stones were living ones, and
very much was to be learned and taught of their place, preparatiorr
and conditioning. Jesus Christ was " the chief corner Stone." the
building was to be fitly framed on Him. " In a sreat hc)use." so
Paul wiote to Timothy (amongst his very many initructions). somc
vessels are " to honour and some to dishonour." so he was not to bc
moved. When Hymenaus erred concerning the resurrection, or
when Alexander did him evil. the foundation was sure, and that
they might know how to comport themselves, nothing was left to
an independent decision of their own-as nothing was left to Moses
in the makine of the tabernaclc in the wilderness, or to David in
the erection of the Temple in Jerusalem. It was all by the Spirit
of the Eternal God.

Paul must have loved the revelation of which he told the
Corinthians : " I received of the Lord that which also I delivered
unto you, that the Lord Jesus, the same night in which He was
betrayed, took bread . . . took the cup . . . this do ye as oft as ve
drink it in remembrance of Me, for as oft as ye eat this bread, and
drink this cup, ye do shew forth the Lord's death. till He come."

FolI-otl'en-tlli.
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RICHARD'S TEACHERS
Her,'r vou ev..er tauqht in a S.unday School class? If you have, I
think you will asrec' that it is usually verv uphill woik. For an
or{i1ary- person. with-no_special gifts,'or training in teaching, it is
a difficult thing to hold the attention of ten or tiu"l*'" childr?n for
twenty minutes or longer. There is no authoritv to support a
S].14"y School teacher,_ such as the day school teach". hJs; th"
children are usually at close quarters; if ihev are qirls thev whisoer
and giggle;-if.they are boys they are restless and noisy ina,uae.
The state of things at home does not mend matters; foi if children
have no.respect for their fathers and mothers. they are not likelv
to show it to their teachers in Sunday school. 

.Moreover, 
there arl

:o- many distractions to compete wiih sunday School aitendance.
I heard the other day of a inild asking if sfre could 1"""; ;;i;.
because she was eoing to the pictures ririth her mother. 

r 2

Yet here and there amid the clamour, the teacher will sometimes
find his r.glard; a pair of e.arnest eyes is fixed upon tn. t"utn"",
and one little one at least is absorbed in drinking in the l"sso.r.
The temptation then is to give up trying to intere,st the 

"est. 
.rrd

to concentrate upon the only one who seems to care.
But on the whole the seed sown in Sunday School takes a long,

long time to ripen. It is not the children who seem to be intereste?
who are always the ones to be lastingly impressed. The t";;;
ma)'not come for many years. and in many if does not come at all:
for the seed has fallen upon the hard wayside. u"a 

""u", 
JuL""

root. If- the Holy Spirit has prepared the heart's ,oit i" u"v .n]il.
so that the good seed sinks in-and takes root. it is often , 

";tl;;;rime before even the first green leaves appear. yet when a n.oi""-ui
believer gives his testimony. telling othlis how hi, co.ru"..i-o; .;;:
about. it is quite common to heir him say, ,, It was mv Sundav
school teacher who first led me to feel seriousry uu""J .pi.ii"i
th!ngs," Or he says that rvords of the Bible. llarnt in S";J;_
!c!rgol, came back to him many years later, illumi""d bt th;
Spirit's light.

- I s-uppose- from these things we learn that a sunday school teacher
llould be always hopeful, even in the face of sreat discourasement.
However .noisy-- and rude and inattentive thE scholars ,r"; if th;
teacher faithfully delivers the words of script're, ana p.oclaims ho*
a sinner can be saved even when he is only a child, then it *"u U"
that in some heart the seed may ta-ke hold. and t]rorrgh ,t""ii".
and dormant {orrnany years. it may gcrminate at last. "ro. *"'".i
never know the Lord's intentions about our little ones; 

"ff 
*" 

"*,
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do is to obey His command, and preach the Gospel to everv creatul.*',
naughty, restless children included.

My thoughts were directed especialll' towards the trials of p"
Sunday School teacher, because I heard recentlv of a school lt'herc
it seems almost impossible to make any impression upon the child-
ren. Yet the teachers (almost worn olrt in the struggle) do succeed
in getting their charges to learn some texts, and who can say what
the living, powerful Word mav do at last? "Go. labour on," is
still the motto for such teachers. in spite of every difficultv and
discouragement.

And after hearing about the unruly boys and weary teachers. I
read a lovely story of two sirls in Ireland long ago. Thev were the
elder dauehters of a Protestant clergyman in a place in County
Carlow, in the South of the island. and the time was about a
hundred years ago. The father of these girls, who was the rector
of the place. was a sood man. and an earnest preacher: but he w.as
not specially liked by his people. because he did not seern able to
unbend among them. or to svmpathise in their affairs. But his
daushters were dearlv loved bv evervone. It was said of them that
" thcy lived onlv to serve God.;' Noi only did they teach constantly
and faithfully. but they were always visiting the people in their
houses. making their joys and sorrows their own, and always readv
rvith a word in season.

How the children loved those eirls ! One dav a new scholar
joined the classes. a small boy of seven. named Richard. The new-
comer had been sent from his home ten miles away to live with
his grandmother. because the school was better, and he seemed likely
to be ready to learn. Richard's mother had brought him up so far
as her own lieht extended " in the nurtlrre and admonition of the
Lord ": for she was a Christian. though not a very enlightened one.
-A.nd alreadv the little boy from his earliest recollection had a delieirt
in the thines of God. But now he came under the influence of the
rector's daughters, and for the next five or six years Richard " was
drinking iri with childlike faith, delight. and consolation, of the
pure Gospel of God's free grace." The rector's daughters instilled
into his mind " the blessed and saving truths of the grace of God. as
well as the historic narratives." One week-day the younger girl had
something to do in the church, and she had the twelve-year-old
Richard with her. The two were near the Communion-table
(attending perhaps to the books), when the rector's daughter said
suddenly, " Richard. are you born again ? " The boy paused a
moment, and then he said shyly. " I trust so." For the question
came to him when he had been beginning " to realise consciously
his sonship in Christ by the quickening power of the Holv Spirit."

I think the question the girl asked Richard shows the kind o{-

E-+:--
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traciring she was in the habit of giving. For she did not ask him if
he had " siven his heart to thc Lord." or if he had " decided for
Christ." Taught of God as she r.r'as herself, she knew that Richarcl
himself was hclpless to do these things; his only hope rvas to be born
again from above. to have a new livins nature implanted by the
Hoh' Slrir it 's powcr.

Fiftv years later Richard ra'as the preaclier in that very church.
The occasion was almost too much for him, as old memories surged
back: but especially as hc rcad thc Gospel at the mornins service.
he rcmembered asain with overrvhelminc thankfulness ihe little
scenc so firml1. irnpl2ntcd in his memory, whcn tliat solemn gucstion
was asked. " Ricliard. are \:ou born again? "

Thc small scholar entercd the ministrv of the Church of Eneland
and laboured all his life to preach the Gospel. His ministrr-
(especially in the very poor parish of St. Nathaniel's, Livcrpool) was
most lichly blessed. and under the power of the Holy Ghost, Canon
Hobson (as he became) was the means of bringing spiritual life to
rtunbers of people. He never forgot the lessons he learned as a
bov in Ireland. and ne.r'er ceasr:d to dcclare the debt he o'*'ccl to the
trvo faithful daughters of the clerqvman in Carlow.

Deuanrs.

AGED PII,GRIM'S FRIEND SOCIETY
Fnltxns and -supportcrs of the Societl' attended in good numbers
the .A.nnual Sermon and 144th Annual Meetine in thc Caxton Hall
on -\pril 27th last. In the afternoon the Rev.- C. R. Pridmore, of
Lou'er Birlinq, was greatly helped in his message, which n,as much
valuecl by his hearers. In the cvening the Rev. John Raven, of
Horlcr-. reaci from thc Scriptures and leE the meetiri at the Thrbne
ol Grace. ancl valued address"s r,r,'erc given by the Revs. C. R.
Pridmore. F. L. Rowell (of Rochdalc). W. R. Scott (of. Horsham).
and H. T. Haynes. Esq.. of the Socicty's General Committee. I)r.
T.,. S. P. \'Vakelel'. of Welwyn, kindly presidecl at the \4eeting. His
introdtrctory remarks were as follows :-

'' I liave been asking myself a solemn question rvhich I would
like also to ask vou; \\rhy do we support this society? Is it because
it is rvhat the rvorld calls a good societv to support? Is it because
our mothers ancl fathers supported it? If all our support begins
and ends therc. it will avail us nothing. If. howevcr. our support
orisinates from the love of God shed abroad in our hearts to the
Lord Jesus Christ, then I feel there will be profit not only for
ourselves but for thc Society. I felt it good n'hen Mr. Raven, in his
praver. was led to seek for thc continuance of God's soodness in
preserving the basis of the Society in time to come. If 

-that 
be so.

I believe that God's blessing rvill rest upon the Society. I feel that
praver is the one \,reapon in these dal's 1^/]r1.h r,r'ill enablc us to seek
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THE WORKS OF FAITH
" ANp let us not 

-be 
wcary in wcll doing : {or in duc srason we shali

reap_. if we faint not. As wc have thcreforc opportunitr,. let us do
good unto all rner, espccialiv unto thcm who iic, of thc householci
of faith."-GALATTANS vi.  9-10.

A nakcd profession of faith is no bctter than a verbal charitr
_-Tnolaas M,tx'rox.

its welfare. Some of us are morc favoured than others in this
world's gogq.s. We have a clouble obligation to the poor. for wr:
have an obligation to the poor of the land as well as the ased
Christian poor;-we are to "do good unto all men. especiallv untc
those who are of the household of faith." I cannot bui belicve that
when God laid it upon the hearts of those young people 1<K years
ago in troublous times-and times arc evil ioday--thit prayei was
given to thcm to commit to God what they felt they wi.shed to dc
through love to His aged people, to those who desire to fear His
name. That is where I wish to come in. I hope the Lord has giverr
me a desire to fear His name. Such desireJ werc in those yiune
peoplc when this Society was starte.. l .  l i rd i  r icrLld t i i - : . .  t- :- ; .- : . , , .rr-
more prayer in our hearts that the Lord r,vould work anonsst tht:
young; and that sucli desires mieht be manifrst openh, bi, a
cont_inuation of young pcople suppoiting the Societ1,.

" You have heard from the Secretary about the care of the sick,
and the number of beds that this Scciety h:l,s ai i:s clisposa'r i-or :h.

fged and aff i ictcd. This- is a yqy importanr work. I  can speak
from a little experience of the difficulty of getting aged peoplc, 

.who

are not acutely ill, into hospital. Among that-numb;r there art
those who have a desire in their hearts to be separate from the things
of this world. If we are pilgrims-and we do well to ask ourselv"es
the_questionl I solemnly havc to ask it myself-we are on a journe1,,
and wc arc not takine too much interest in the things ive pass
through. True pilgrims have no desire for the so-called pleasures
of this world. and when they are ill thcy wish to be separate. Thar
is why I conimend this side of the Society's work to ybu, that there
might bc forthcomins cxtra funds to cquip these bids, and abovr
all..that these poor, feeble folk might belooked after bf nurses whc
desire to fear God. Even in hospitals. tire nursing shortage is sucl,
that it is causing some distress, but when we come to our smaller
establishments and the type of work undertaken, it docs necd gract:
to give up the material aCvantases of wider cxpcricncc in a hos"pitat
with modern equipment to come and nurse poor old saints who'fcar
God. I do not wish to take up any more bf yor. timc. for I feei
mv weakness; but I  would repeat,-I  support the Socir. t t .because ol
its basis, but above all. I hope, because I desire to honoru. God anci
to fear His Namc."

ts
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. -{RCHBISHOP CRANMER TO MARTIN BUCER
(Dated at London, October 2nd, lS4B\.

p-n1ce -and peace of God in Christ. I ha'e read your letter to Iohn
Hales. in which you relate the miserable condition of G".munyjand
inform us that_y_ou can scarcely preside in the minist.y of in"iV..a
rn your city. with sroanings ih-erefore I call out witir the 

"-ot"," flT* Thy marvellous lovins-kindness, O Thou tnut .n"Jrt-itl.l*
which trust in Thec from those that rise up acainst 'I hv risht
hald 'l 

.(Psalm xvii. 7)- Nor do I doubt but ihat'Gocr wilr'reeircl
both this and the l ike lamentations of eodly men: ancl that Hewill
preservr and defend the trlre doctrine. which has hithcrto been
sincerely set forth in 1,our churches asainst all the rage of the devil
and of the world. Those,-in the.mean-time, who are'unable against
the raging storm to launch o't into the deep. must take refu"se in
harbo'r. To yo*. thercfort:. my Buccr. our kingdom will be u 

--o,r,

safe harbour. in which. by the blessinq of God, thc seeds of true
doctrine have happily begun to be sown. come over. therefore. to
's. hnd become a labourer with us in the harvest of the Lorcl. *o.,
will not be of less benefit to the universal church of God while vou
are .with us, than if ,vou retain your former position. In adcliiion
to this. you will be better able to heal the wounds of vour distressccl
co]r-ntry- in your absence than you arc ablc to do in.p".rorr. Laying
aside. therefore, all delay, corlre over to us as soon is possible. 

'Wc

'vill make it manifest that nothing can be more gratifying or aeree-
ablc to us than the^presence of Bucer. Br-rt take iare t'hat"you suffer
no inconvenience from the journey. you are aware of iliose whc,
pursue vorrr l i fe : do not thcrefore commit yourself into tht,ir hands.
Thcre is an English merchant yonder. Ric'hard Hilles. a eodlv and
rnost trustworthy man, with whom I would have vou ionfe.' 
"t'spccting all the arranqements- for your journey. Moreover. I
qral' Gocl, the cternal Fathcr of our 

'Lord -Jesus 
bh.irt, with my

wholc heart. that in the midst of wrath Hc may remember mercv
and look uporr th. calamities of Hi: affi ictt.d church. u"a ti"Ji"
:he ligtrt of true doctrine increasingly amons us, and not suffer it
to be extinguished, after having now shone with so much splenclour
for rnany years amons yourselves. May Hc likcwise. -y B,,."..
guide and. prescrve y.ou and bring you over to trs in safeiy.

Farewell and happily. London. 2nd October. 1549.
Most anxious foryour arrival.

Tnovras CnaNlrrR. Archbishop of Canterbury.

Bucer came : was appointed lecturer in Divinity in Cambridee :
rl ied in 1550 (or 1551). Clalvin wrote of him: ,, I never think of 

-the

,loss which the church of God has felt. in Brrcer. but m,v heart is
rent with sorrow." Qrreen Marv's heart was not so reni. When
she succeeded King Edward- she had the bones of Bucer c:xhumed.
tied to a stakc with his writ ines. and burncd.

-*,.d
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.. THY WOI{D ''

Tnn Bible contains the mind of God, the state of man, the w.ay of
salvation, the doom of sinners, and the happiness of belic,,'ers. Its
doctrine is holy, its precepts are binding. its histories are truc. and
its decisions are immutable. Rcad it to be w.i_se. beliert it to bc
safe, and practise it to be holy'. It contains light to direct ,vou, food
to support you. and comfort to cheer vou. It is the. traveiler's
map, the piltr im's staff. t lrc pilot's cornpass. thc soldier': r\vorcl. and
the Christian's character. Here Heavcn is openecl. antl the qatcs
of Hcll disclosed. Christ is its granC Subject, our good its design,
and the glory of God its end. Read it slowlv. frequentlr,. p.".,.".-
fully. It is a mine of wealth, health to the soul. ancl a river of
pleasure. It should fill the memory, rule the heart. ancl guide thc
feet. It i-s .given you here in this life. r,vill be opened at the ,Iudq-
ment. and is established for ever. It involves the highest responsi-
bility, will reward the greatest labour, and condemn all rvho trifle
r.r'ith its sacred contents. Therefore search the Scriptures: thev are
they_which- testify of ,fesus Christ (see John v. 39). 

- 
Do not nqqlect

the Bible. don't feed on newspapcrs and other books. A good irook
is all right in its place, but the Bible is God's \\rord-th-c Book of
books. " Verily, verily, I say unto you." said the l,ord Jesus. 

,, he
that heareth My word, and believeth on Him that sent \fe. hath
everlastins life, and shall not come into condemnation: but is passed
from death unto life " (John v. 24).

s.\(iRED JOY
a\{lnv years ago. when a celebrated Evangclicai preacher came to
England from abroad. hc tolcl this swcet ston'. T'"vo goclh- parcnts
were callecl upon to yield up their greatlr'-loved and onlv son. who
was the light of their eyes. As Ciliristmas Dar. canre. therj rvondcred
howcvcr  thcy  cor r ld  k t ' cp  i t  fe . t i ' " , .and  l r ide  i l , " i r .o r ro rn l  l ron i  111, '1 .
two small daughter-s- At brealifast they watchccl the cliilclren's joy
at opening their gifts. Prescntly. one of the littie ones suddcirly
said : " This is Archie's first Cliristmas Day in Heaven." and her
sister replied : " Every daf is a Cliristmas Dav in Heaven." Can
my readers understand liow the sorrow was exchanged fol sacrcd
joy as that father's and mother's thoughts n'ere raised to Heavcn,
whcrc thcir darline child was etcrnaliv shut in'"vith.|csus " in \\ihose
Prcsence is fulness of joy and at Whose r iqht hand are plea*rrres
for evermore "? R

TIIE GOSPEL fT,{G.{ZINE FI:NI)
The Trus tee-J  o f  "  The Gospe l  l lag : rz ine '  g ra te fu l l \ -  acknos ' led .qr  t t te  xece iDt

o f  the  fo l lo { ' ing  donat ion-q  to  th { .  Fund:  l l r s .  C .  J .  E l :a r .3 , - :  M i . .  ' f_ . f  ' rV iv
(per  Miss  Corve l l )  7 /6 :  l l r s .  R .  A .  Har r is  3 , - :  f f r .  B .  Ruse 3  - :  l I - .  J . 'H  B.
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